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Mrs. W. L. McGee, Clinton,

has been a patient at Blalocks
Clinic out now is recovering
at her home on Bailey Street.
Wayne Johnson, son of the

H. B. Johnsons, Clinton, has
been ill at home.

Lily Mae Motes, Clinton, is
ill at home.
Joe Holtzclaw, Clinton, is

recovering from injuries sustainedin a wreck.
Mrs. Nell Sligh, Clinton,

has been ill with the flu.
Mrs. Nellie Wilson, Clinton,has been ill for some

time.
Annie B. Milam fell and

sprung her ankle.
Eunice Braswell and Lila

McCough of Clinton have
been sick.
Mrs. Bessie Tucker, Clinton,

recently had an operation.
Furrnan Childers, Lydia,

has been a patient at Hays
Hospital.
John Motte, Lydia. is a

patient at Hays, having been
brought back here from
Greenville General Hospital.
Miss Barbara McLendon,

Lydia. is in a Greenville hospital.
Hoautiful Roses Will
Add To Lydia Village
Roses will brighten the

scene around the fence at
Lydia Mill next Spiing and
Summer under a new project
underway jointly by the LydiaWoman's Club and the
mill management.
Blazer Red roses will be

planted soon across the length
of the fence at the northern
V1IU KJL bUC 111111. 1 WCULV-UI1C

bushes already have been
ordered and the climbing type
purchased soon should cover
the end. If the project proves
successful, it is planned to
continue the floral arrangementaround the front end
of the mill and later cuttings
will be available for use in
the village. C. M. McElhannon,of 173 Cypress, a rose

expert in the village, will
supervise the project.

Xnias Money . . .

(Cont'd, from Page 1)
inc to have that extra cash
on hand when it is really
needed right before Christmas.
These savings accounts can

be handled on the basis of
weekly deductions of 50 cents.
$1.00, $1.50 or any multiple of
50 cents. Handled on this
basis, it is hardly missed each
week, but it adds up by the
time Christmas rolls around.
They are paid out in time for
early bird Christmas shopping,and M. S. Bailey and Son,
Lauren's County's o 1 d e s t
bankers, are custodian of the
funds.
The last savings account

collection this year is made
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with the new club starting
next week, or the week endingNov. 22. Christmas club
checks for this year will be
paid about the first of December.

Plan now to start your
Christmas Club fund for next
year . . . you'll be glad you did
this time next year.
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From Heaven, our strength;
from Earth, our bountiful substance

Clinton Hobby Club
Works For Christmas
The Clinton Mill Hobby

Club is larger than ever, meetingeach Thursday at 7:30 in
the Community Building.
Members now are making
some mighty attractive trash
baskets and aluminum trays.
Shell craft also has taken the
fancy of many.

If you are worried about
some presents to give this
Christmas, this Hobby Club
probably will help you solve
your problems and you'll have
a good time while making
some lovely Christmas presents.
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ARE YOU A LITTERBUG??
their homes or in the mill don't lc
in the mirror, but they certainly
neighbors. It takes a minute more
it takes one second to pick up a b
a bottle in the crate, but that's bett
you look like that bird up there,
keeping your department clean, a I
will soon get the point and do the i
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: for these, Lord, we give thanfcs.
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Having Active Program
The Campfire Girls at Clintonunder the leadership of

Mrs. Pat Sholar and Mrs.
Benard Patterson have been
very active during the past
month working on their Fire
Makers rank. The young girls
have finished their household
beautification project and
have gathered materials for
an outdoor craft. They now
are in the process of plotting
out their own front yards and
learning the names and faces
of all trees, flowers and
shrubs around them.
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People who throw trash around
10k like this bird when they look
do to their wives, husbands, and
to throw trash where it belongs,obbin, it takes a few more to put
er than having your friends think
isn't it? If you do your part in
jitterbug, if you have one around
same. Let's cut out the Litterbugs.


